Polythiacalix [4] amides as a novel category of polyamides, with high sorption capability towards some environmentally hazardous metal cations, especially Hg 2+ , have been synthesized via direct polycondensation protocol using a thiacalix [4] arene dicarboxylic acid and commercial diamines. The polyamides were obtained in high yields and possess inherent viscosities in the range of 0.55-0.75 dl/g. The photophysical characteristic was studied by looking for the maximum absorption wavelength of each polymer using UV absorption spectroscopy. Thermogravimetric analysis displayed high thermal stability for these polyamides in range of 337 to 346 °C at the point of 10% weight loss, and their char yields were about 32.9-58.5% at 600 °C. Also, glass transition temperatures were between 157 and 178 °C. To survey on possible sorption capability of these polythiacalixamides, solid-liquid extraction of some toxic transition metal cations, such as Cu 2+ , Co 2+ , Cd 2+ , Pb 2+ and Hg 2+ from wastewater was performed. Antibacterial evaluation was conducted using Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria strains and some reliable results have been obtained. The results showed some promising features of their ability for being employed as possible ingredients of industrial antibacterial membranes.
Introduction
In the last decade, scientists in the field of supramolecular chemistry have designed novel architectures of host molecules with which area of receptor chemistry has been developed. [1] [2] [3] [4] Supramolecules, such as cyclodextrins and crown ethers, calixarene and theirs derivatives including polycalixarenes have been employed widely in catalysis, [5] [6] [7] [8] molecular recognition or ion separation 9,10 and as sensors [11] [12] [13] during recent years. Calixarenes structures provide interesting platforms for improving the reception capability of chemical structures by special modifications. Smart functionalization at the both upper and/or lower rim with specific complexing groups as well as replacement of CH 2 bridge by oxygen or sulfur, can improve the ionic and molecular binding properties. Functionalization will increase the chance for recognition and separation of the target rare or toxic guests which is essential from economic and environmental point of view. For instance, sieving specific ions, such as H + and Li + or also attaching to the Au(111) single crystal surface are important strategies in energy conversion and storage systems and also in electrochemical applications, respectively. 14 During the last decade, novel bioactive compounds with significant antibacterial and antifungal characteristics have emerged.
Tashakkorian et al.: Polythiacalix [4] amides as a Novel Category ... Moreover, binding these bioactive compounds with platforms, such as calixarenes, has created the unique category of bioactive supramolecular compounds. These structures have noteworthy activities against cancerous cells and have demonstrated antibacterial and antifungal characteristics. 15 One of the particular compounds of this family is called thiacalixarene, which has sulfur atoms instead of common methylene bridges and shows some surprising features of these macrocycles. Thiacalixarene and its derivatives display some unique properties which led them to be introduced in different applications from host-guest to supramolecular chemistry and also as molecular receptors. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Based on the reported findings, these sulfur containing structures have attracted much attention in calixarene chemistry because of their usage in selective extraction of more polarizable transition metal ions instead of hard metal ions, such as alkali and alkaline earth cations. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] In macromolecular science, it has been proved that calixarene based ionophores have a great acceptability in modern chemistry because of their extreme capability in functionalization from bridge position up to both sides of the rims. As well, polymer scientists took advantage of these structures for preparation of ions-selective polymers or in producing efficient metal cations absorbent membranes. Furthermore, researchers who are studying the field of polymers focused their attention on the growing demands for novel antimicrobial compounds as major concerns for improving the standards of public health. Numerous strategies have been established to overcome the existence of medical device related infections. Therefore, preparations of polymeric materials containing antimicrobial moieties attracted much interest in recent years 31, 32 and are commercially available in the forms of sutures, tubing, containers, films, dental implants, and catheters. As a part of our continuing study on the synthesis and physical properties of calixarene based polymers, [33] [34] [35] [36] the main goal of this research is to combine the extraction abilities towards heavy metal ions with antimicrobial properties by using thiacalixarene to introduce a novel type of polythiacalixamides. These high performance polyamides possess moieties with unique cavity size, thermal stability and also having acceptable antibacterial activities. We wish these polymers can be applied in polymeric antibacterial membranes which are being incorporated in environmental applications and also in medical devices.
Experimental

1. Apparatus and Materials
Melting points were determined on an Electro Thermal 9100 apparatus in a sealed capillary and are uncorrected. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance III 400 MHz spectrometer in CDCl 3 and DMSO-d 6 with TMS as internal standard. IR spectra were recorded on a Bruker FTIR spectrometer as KBr pellets. For ultraviolet-visible (UV-Vis) measurements, Cecil ® UV-Visible spectrophotometer was applied. Inherent viscosities of polymers were determined by using an Ostwald viscometer. Elemental analyses were performed by a CHN-O-Rapid Heraeus elemental analyzer (Wellesley, MA). Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Pyris Diamond and Pyris 6 TGA Consumables, respectively. Thermo Fisher Scientific ICE 3300 Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS) was employed for determination of the metal ions. All materials and reagents were of standard analytical grade, purchased from Fluka or Merck companies, and used without further purification. Commercial grade solvents such as acetone, acetonitrile, methanol, toluene and n-hexane were dried and stored over 4 Å molecular sieves. 37
Synthesis
The thiacalixarene dicarboxylic acid 3 and its precursors, compounds 1 and 2 were synthesized according to the literature procedures (Scheme 1). [38] [39] [40] The FT-IR, 1 H NMR, and 13 C NMR spectral data and melting points of the prepared compounds were compared with the original data given in the corresponding articles. As illustrated in Scheme 2, the thiacalixarene-based polyamides A-D employed in this study were synthesized from condensation polymerization of thiacalixarene dicarboxylic acid with commercial diamines.
General Procedure for Polymerization of 5,11,17,23-Tetra-tert-butyl-25,27-bis-[carboxylmethoxy]-26,28-dihydroxy-2,8,14,20-tetrathiacalix[4]arene (3) with Commercial Diamines
A 25 mL two-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a reflux condenser, magnetic stirrer and gas inlet was charged with 1.2 mmol of triphenylphosphite, 1 mmol pyridine and 5 mL of dry NMP. The solution was agitated at room temperature for 15 min under nitrogen atmosphere. Then, 1 mmol of thiacalix [4] arene dicarboxylic acid 3 was added to the solution. After a few minutes, 1 mmol of commercial diamine was dissolved in the reaction mixture. The temperature was raised to 110 °C and the solution stirred for 14 h. Polythiacalixamide was produced during direct phosphorylation polymerization and precipitated by pouring the flask content into the cold methanol. After stirring for half an hour, it was filtered using Büchner funnel and washed with hot water and methanol, respectively. All of the polythiacalixamides mentioned in this work were prepared using the same procedure. The synthesized polymers were then dried overnight under vacuum at 120 °C to afford corresponding polymers in 70-85% yields. The characteristic physical and spectral data of polythiacalixamides A-D are given in Tables 1-3.
3. Survey on Transition Metal Removal using pTCAs
Investigation on sorption behavior of polythiacalixamides (pTCAs) was carried out based on the following batch-wise procedure. pTCA (25 · 10 -3 g) were added to 10 mL aliquot solution of the corresponding metal nitrate (10·10 -3 mol L -1 ). Then to have a precise comparison with our previously reported polycalixarenes (PCA), they were immersed in the test solutions and stirred at 25 °C for 3 h. After the specified time, pTCAs were filtered off and the concentrations of the remaining metal ions in the aqueous phase (C e ) were determined using atomic absorption spectroscopy. The percent sorption of ions (S%) and distribution coefficient (K d ) were calculated as:
(1) C i : Initial metal ion concentration (2) A: Amount of ion absorbed by resin B: Amount of metal remaining in solution
4. Experimental Section: Determination of Antibacterial Activity
Synthesized polymers and monomers containing 1,2,4-triazole units were evaluated for their anti-bacterial activity against microorganisms including the two Gram positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 259230) and Bacillus subtilis (PTCC 1156) and three Gram negative bacteria: Escherichia coli (PTCC 1533), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PTCC 1707) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (ATCC 11296). These common Gram positives and Gram negatives bacteria were investigated at different concentrations of the tested compounds using broth microdilution procedure. The compounds sensitivity of the strains was assayed for positive or negative growth after 24-48 h. The MIC test was repeated at least three times for each antimicrobial agent. Then antibacterial activities of the compounds were compared with known and effective antibiotics penicillin, ciprofloxacin, and gentamicin at the same concentration.
4. 1. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC)
MIC is the lowest concentration which can cause complete growth inhibition. The broth microdilution method was applied to evaluate the MIC 41 100 µL of Muller-Hilton broth, containing 10 5 CFU mL −1 of each bacterium, was added to each well. 100 µL of polythiacalix amide solutions with the maximum starting concentra-tions 500 µg/mL were poured in the first well of 96 sterilized well micro plates and then diluted to half concentrations in the next wells, respectively. After dilution micro plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. The first well which was completely transparent and had no bacterial growth, was considered for MIC. Each concentration was tested three times and the results were averaged.
4. Minimum Bactericidal Concentration (MBC)
The minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) is the lowest concentration at which an antimicrobial agent will kill a particular microorganism. The MBC is determined from broth dilution MIC tests by sub-culturing to agar plates that do not contain the test agent. The MBC is identified by determining the lowest concentration of antibacterial agent that reduces the viability of the initial bacterial inoculum by ≥99.9%. 10 µL of the content without turbidity wells was cultivated on the Muller-Hilton plate. The number of colonies was counted after 24 h at 37 °C. The first well which had equal or less than 3 colonies, was regarded as MBC. Antibacterial agents are usually regarded as bactericidal if the MBC is no more than three times of the MIC concentration.
Results and Discussion
1. Characterization and Discussion
In developing countries water pollution, especially industrial and agricultural effluents with high levels of toxicity, have been of serious concern. The progressive increase in environmental pollutants emerged the global search for novel, efficient and applicable compounds with high sorption capability. In the last decade macrocyclic supramolecules especially calixarene family, were introduced as a potential sensor for recognition and separation of toxic elements, including Pb 2+ , Cd 2+ and Hg 2+ . [42] [43] [44] Among them, thiacalixarene and its derivatives having sulfur as an excellent auxiliary chelating agent in their structure have an effective interaction with transition metal cations. Incorporation of thiacalixarene in the backbone of the polymeric materials could help us to prepare such an interesting membrane with great applicability. Therefore, preparation of novel thermally stable polythiacalixamides (pTCAs) having flexible chelating cavity in their backbone and studying their potential capability in the extraction of transition metal ions particularly Hg 2+ as hazardous cation is disclosed in this research. To have some reliable polymers with excellent cation extraction ability and high thermal stability, we decided to prepare polyamide with promising properties using para-tert-butylthiacalixarene di carboxylic acid and commercial diamines. To achieve this goal, at first parent thiacalixarene was synthesized as revealed in the material section, using para-tert-butylphenol Tashakkorian et al.: Polythiacalix [4] amides as a Novel Category ... and sulfur. Then it was functionalized with bromoethyl acetate to obtain the corresponding diester derivative and consequently the product was hydrolyzed using potassium hydroxide to give thiacalix [4] arene dicarboxylic acid as a functionalized monomer (Scheme 1). Then polythiacalixamides, pTCA A-D were obtained via direct polycondensation reaction of thiacalix [4] arene dicarboxylic acid 3 with various commercially available aromatic diamines using triphenylphosphite (TPP) and pyridine as condens-ing agents (Scheme 2). All the polymerization reactions afforded clear solutions which were cooled down and poured into the cold methanol while being stirred.
The structure and composition of the synthesized polyamides were characterized by a number of physico-chemical methods, i.e. 1 H NMR, IR, UV spectroscopy and elemental analysis. Also thermal stability and sorption capability of the pTCA A-D were determined and detailed completely in this article. 1 H NMR spectra of all the pre- spectively. pTCA C has a noticeable 53 nm red shift compared to the other polymers due to the conjugation of N=N group with phenyl rings in polymer chain.
To study on their applicability as a membrane in industry, considering the solubility in industrial solvent is essential. So, the solubilities of the pTCA A-D were investigated in variety of solvents and the results are represented in Table 3 . The synthesized polyamides were soluble in aprotic polar solvents, such as NMP, DMF, DMSO, DMAc and in dioxane on heating. Existence of bulky thiacalixarene macrocycle in the backbone and creating free space between polymeric chains improved the solubility parameter relative to traditional polyamides. These polyamides were synthesized in high yields, with inherent viscosities in the range of 0.55-0.75 dL/g at 25 °C in NMP, which are summarized in Table 3 .
2. Sorption of Heavy Metal Cations
Functionalization of thiacalix [4] arenes especially at the lower rim makes them more effective as extractant. [45] [46] [47] 40 Hence, we investigated the preparation of a thiacalixarene derivative which has been functionalized at the lower rim and employed it in the backbone of the polymeric chain. Then we evaluated the transition metal ions sorption capability of these polymers by solid-liquid extraction procedure. Therefore, some metal cations with great importance from environmental view, such as Cu 2+ , Co 2+ , Cd 2+ , Pb 2+ and Hg 2+ were chosen and their aqueous solutions were treated with pTCAs A-D. The results including sorption percentage (S%) and distribution coefficients (K d ) are illustrated in Tables 4-5 . From the results given in Tables 4 and 5 , it has been observed that pTCAs A-D have excellent extraction ability for Hg 2+ , Pb 2+ , Cd 2+ and Co 2+ from aqueous solution while exhibit some less promising capability toward Cu 2+ . In comparison with our recent studies on polycalixarenes (PCA), [33] [34] [35] it is clear that the presence of four sulfur atoms at the bridge position enhances the complexation of thiacalixarene moieties with the larger size metal cations and results in reasonably higher sorption ability. Exact cavity size and tight complexation of thiacalixarene macrocycle with metal cations are the key factors for the observed higher efficiency (Scheme 3). The above mentioned parameters can also The study on photophysical characteristic of polythiacalixamides A-D was performed by UV-absorption spectroscopy and results are displayed as curves in Figure  1 sion prevents the metal cations to reach the complexation sites and will cause lower adsorption values. So, the lower adsorption efficiencies of pTCAs in strongly acidic media were expected. Surprisingly the removal efficiency increased at pH about 5 to 7 and decreased slightly at pH greater than 9. Maximum sorption efficiency in the pH range 5-7 for pTCA can be attributed to the more polarizabale characteristics of chelating groups of pTCAs. In this regard, the larger flexible thiacalixamide macrocyclic units can form more effective complexes with metal cations, particularly the larger ones, such as Hg(II) and Pb(II). It is worthy to mention that metal cations may precipitate with hydroxide ions at higher pH (≥9) and therefore slightly decreases in the adsorption results were normal. Therefore, neutral conditions were preferred for heavy metal removal experiments.
Thermal Stability
To explore the thermal stability of polythiacalixamides, thermal analyses including DSC and TGA were performed. The results, especially initial decomposition temperatures (IDTs) of pTCA A-D show that these polymers have considerable thermal stability. IDT data and other thermal properties such as T g , T max , char yields of the pT-CAs A-D are also summarized in Table 6 . The pTCAs showed glass transition temperatures (T g ), in the range of 157-178 °C by DSC, which are meaningful owing to such bulky pendant groups. The increasing order of T g corresponds to the increase in the order of rigidity and polarity of the polymer backbones. The relatively higher T g value (178 °C) of pTCA B may be a result of structural stiffness caused by interchain forces between naphthalene units which solidify the polymer backbone and help polymer packing. The more solidity and better packing means the larger rotation barrier and less flexibility. The thermal stability of polyamides was evaluated by TGA in nitrogen atmosphere. The Figure 2 inset depicts a typical set of TGA curves for polyamide pTCA A-D in nitrogen. The decomposition temperatures (T d ) at 10% weight loss in nitrogen atmosphere were taken from the original TGA thermograms and are summarized in Table 6 . All the polythiacalixamides exhibited good thermal stability. As evident in Table 6 , the 10% weight loss of pTCAs A-D was in the range of 337-346 °C. The amounts of carbonized residues, char yields, were in the range of 39.1-58.5 wt% at 700 °C in nitrogen. The high char yields of these polyamides can be attributed to their high aromatic content. To survey more on the thermal characteristics of these polymers and to see the effect of sulfur atom on the thermal stability, comparison with the previously prepared PCA 33 was performed. By considering the results mentioned in Table 6 , the thermal stability parameters (e.g. IDTs) of the synthesized polythiacalixamides relative to that of reference polyamides show negligible differences between these two series of polyamides. Polythiacalix- 
2. 1. Sorption of Transition Metal Cations at Different pH
To evaluate the effect of pH on the sorption efficiency of pTCAs toward transition metal cations, some experiments have been performed in the pH range of 1.0 to 11. It was found that at lower pH (up to pH 4.0), cations, especially Hg(II), were in the free ionic form, 46 and the existing hydrogen cations (H + ) will strongly compete with the transition metal ions for binding with unoccupied sites of pT-CAs. Since, the active sites of pTCA, which consists of sulfur, hydroxyl and amide groups, are protonated in the presence of hydrogen cations. The strong electrical repul-degradability and having very low permissible limit (0.001 ppm) in drinking water, even trace amounts of Hg ions must be removed from aquatic systems. During last decades different methods have been developed to eliminate mercury in all forms involving elemental, inorganic and organic compounds. Different kinds of sorbents have been applied to meet this need and some of the recent and important sorbents are presented in Table 7 . Most of them have some limitations, including temperature dependence, working pH range, time of contact etc. Herein, we introduce polythiacalix [4] amides as novel functionalized polyamides which have shown some promissing applicability amides showed slightly higher T g values owing to unique features of sulfur atoms. Phenolic structures can rotate through the low energy barrier sulfur atoms to create different conformers prior to polymerization. So, as a result of low bulkiness of thiacalixarene, polythiacalixamides relative to polycalixamides with fixed methylene bridge groups and fixed cylindrical calixarene structures create lesser interchain cavity sizes and therefore more interchain forces will form. Thus, it is noteworthy to emphasize that polythiacalixamides due to the existence of polar coordinating sulfur atoms and adjustable conformers, represented high sorption capability, good solubility in industrial solvents and together with their significant thermal properties offer processability and applicability as a membrane.
4. Overview on Mercury Removal
Contamination of the environment with mercury which is naturally occurring in the earth's crust and released with volcanic activity as well as industrial activities, such as the burning of fossil fuels, ore processing, medical and municipal waste incineration, and the use of dental amalgams is a serious concern. Because of the hazardous characteristic of mercury, such as its high toxicity, non-bio-toward removal of some hazardous heavy metals, especially Hg(II) ions. As a result of acceptable thermal property and solubility as well as excellent sorption capability, pTCA can be employed in membrane technologies which focus on the reduction of mercury via recycling of Hg 2+ from aqueous wastes and also reducing emissions from industrial activities.
5. Antibacterial Evaluation
The in vitro antibacterial activity of the synthesized polythiacalixamides against clinical isolates of Gram positive and Gram negative pathogens, such as Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923), Klebsiella pneumoniae (NCTC 5056), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (1561) and Bacillus subtilis 1715 (PY79) bacterial strains was tested and compared with penicillin, ciprofloxacin and gentamicin as reference antibacterials. In these experiments, minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBCs) were determined and their activities were interrelated by the known antibiotics penicillin, ciprofloxacin and gentamicin applied as known standards. The evaluation of the antibacterial properties demonstrated that the polymers showed acceptable inhibition capabilities at different levels which Tashakkorian et al.: Polythiacalix [4] amides as a Novel Category ... was necessary for being incorporated in food and medical industeries. The MIC was the lowest concentration with no visible growth. The growth of bacteria was observed in the cells with lower concentrations than MIC. The solutions with no visible growth were then spread on agar plates and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h to obtain MBC values.
The good activity can be attributed to the presence of pharmacologically active thiacalixarenes which are constituent part of the polymeric backbone. Also this result can probably be ascribed to the high-value nucleophilic characteristics of sulfur atoms which could modify the electronic density in the polymeric chains and thereby in-fluence the absorption, distribution and metabolism of the bioactive molecules.
The mentioned antibiotics were evaluated for their antibacterial activity against standard bacteria strains according to table CLSI (2011). Results are presented in Table  8 . As can be seen, all of the standard samples were very sensitive against ciprofloxacin antibiotic. The lowest MIC was recorded for E. coli which was about 0.015 μg/mL. However, B. subtilis and S. aureus were sensitive toward gentamicine and penicillin antibiotics according to antimicrobial measurements data given in Table 8 . The MBC results show that examined antibiotics were so much effective toward the On the other hand, in vitro antibacterial assay of the synthesized polycalixamides A-C exhibited acceptable activities against all Gram positive and Gram negative strains tested. pTCA D was removed from these experiments due to its low solubility which was necessary for micro dilution procedure. Even though the synthesized pTCA A-D were not in the range of the known commercial antibiotics mentioned above, we can still achieve some antibacterial applicability with using these polymers in the next generation of industrial food and medical appliances or in coating equipments which need high thermal stability, acceptable solubility for processing, and reliable antimicrobial characteristic at the same time.
Conclusions
In macromolecular science it has been proved that calixarene-based ionophores have great acceptability in modern chemistry because of their extreme capability in functionalization from bridge position up to the rims. Therefore, we have taken the advantage of these structures for preparation of ion-selective as well as antibacterial polymers to suggest novel formulations for producing antibacterial membranes. Hence, the main goal of this work is to achieve polyamides with potential great sorption capability which could be applied in polymeric sorbents and membranes. Moreover, preparation of antibacterial polyamides which have both antibacterial characteristics and also high temperature bearing capacity was the other goal of this study. So, these ambitions were accomplished by incorporation of thiacalixarene moiety into the polyamide chains via polycondensation of thiacalixarene dicarboxylic acid with commercial diamines. The performed experiments demonstrated the characteristic features, such as solubility in organic solvents, photophysical behavior, thermal stability and sorption capabilities of polythiacalixamids, besides their reliable and valuable antibacterial properties. Among them, high extraction efficiencies toward Hg 2+ , Pb 2+ , Cd 2+ and Co 2+ was exceptional and they seem to be good choices for additional sorption studies in the future. These polyamides bearing unique structure of thiacalixarene with precisely oriented amide functionality and sulfur atoms, provide excellent complexation site for the cations and of course for interaction with cell walls of Gram positive and negative pathogens. Moreover, their intrinsic thermal stability and favorable solubility makes them potentially applicable for advanced industrial purposes and in fabricating medical appliances.
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